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Phil S. Bates returned yesterday from
trip to Kansas, where he had been Active Membership Campaign

were uul.usiastlc over tL irarner in
which the committ-- e had arratiped tl:o
entertainment. Last night's isoeial was
the last which tha outgoing ot'ficeiu
will have charge of.

called to assist in perfecting organiza
tion of the threshermen. an honor giv

One of the best entertainments given
in several j ears by the local lodge of
Elks took place In the club rooms last
night under the direction of retiring
members of the house cominlttea. The
guests were tne ' lodge members, visit-
ing Elks and their wives and friends.
The members of the committee who had
charge of the affair are E. It Lapg- -

Will Be Undertaken by
the League.ing recognition of the splendid organ-

isation in this state. cotrs CAtrsu sxadache.
LAXAllVii ERU.vlo Quinine., the worll
wide Cold nd Grip remedy, remove
cause. See aifinatu: a E. V. GROVK. Z5

"Kansas has about 17.000 thresher--
men, yet I found the old organisation

The Fortland Equal Suffrage league

Agricultural Department Has
Nd Funds for Work at Pres-

ent; Need of Soil Analysis

Recognized. ' -
. ,

SEATTLE OFFICIALS TO'
VISIT ESTACADA DAM

A party of Seattle city officials ar-

rived in Portland early this morning and
left for Estacada to see the new dam
of the Portland Railway, Light A Power
company, with a view of possibly build-
ing one like it in connection with the
municipal water plant on Cedar river. In
the. party are Seattle's mayor," council-me- n

and members of the board of pub-
lic works. A special car In charge of
Traffic Manager F. TJ. Hunt and the
company's engineers left with the party
from First and Alder streets at t o'clock
this morning. Luncheon will be served
at Estacada hotel. The dam at Es-taca-

Is one of the largest of the Am-burs-

hollow concrete type, in the
'

world. ' .'. ..

with a membership of but 600." said
Mr, Bates, In speaking of conditions
as he fourfd them in the old grain grow

held its first business meeting in the
Selling-Hlrsc- h building yesterday aft-
ernoon. A constitution was adopted,
permanent officers elected and plans

ing state. "Here in Oregon we have
1262 threshermen and IS per cent of
them members of the association.

That the severe "penalties provided
for In the emergency ordinance passed
in January prohibiting the carrying of
concealed weapons has resulted In a
general dlsarment of habitual gun
carriers and Is In no danger of coming
to be a dead letter law, was the asser-
tion of Chftf of Police Slover today.

"The ordinance became effective
January 2, and in this short time it
has proved its worth," said the chief
today. "The measure is being strictly
enforced. Patrolmen are under Iron,
clad orders to search any man whom
they suspect has a gun on him and they
are carrying out the order."

Since . the ordinance was signed by
the mayor SI persons have been ar-
rested for its violation Of these IT
were convicted and, fined 150 each, S
got suspended

. sentences and 11 cases
have not been settled yet- Acting Mayor Baker strongly favors
the strictest enforcement of the meas-
ure. .,

"Thugs without' tools cant work,"
said Mr., Baker. "I certainly want to
Bee the ordinance enforced every hour

discussed for carrying on with yim"The meeting ' was held at Wichita,
the campaign to get votes for women.

A proposal to form a sort of endless
and it became very enthuslastlo before
the close, as the benefits of a good ac-

tive organisation and cooperation of fac-
tions and sections became realised, and

chain of workers for suffrage met with

.' (Wiibtoxtoa Bnr of Tb Joarnat)
Washington, March 17. Although

everyone admits that it would be ftod
thing, and although the commercial
bodies of Vancouver and Clarke county
hv hMn worklor hard for It la con- -

enthusiastlo approval By this plan
think that from now on Kansas Will

have one of the biggest associations of
its kind., i.,-. --A ,

I met a number of people who had

every member of the club is to devote
her efforts to gain ten converts to the
cause of the ballot for"women. ;Then,
each of these Is to get 10 more, and
so on until most of the elecorate is won
over by election time.

v House Cleaning Hint
Freshen up those shabby stairs and

floors with Acms Quality Paint or Fin-
ish. Acme Quality Paint Store, 187-1- 9

Second street , ' ;

more' or less knowledge of Portland
and Oregon, the greater number of them
poorly posted, although they had been
here some IS or 20 years ago. ' ' "We want numbers In our ranss,"

" "Well, I suppose that Portland is
moving along all right," on of them

;
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said. - 'I suppose the cable line . run

said Mrs. Rose Watt Ross. That's
the chief essential, for so many men
tell us they will vote to give women
the ballot If the women show that they
really want it. We can't show it bet- -,

ter than by numbers. " . ' '

ning up the hill 4s still in operation.
or perhaps you have mora of them now.'

"Another who had been here about 15

Junction with Congressman Warburton,

it must be said regretfully that there
will be no soli survey for Clarke county
this year. The reason given by the de-

partment of agriculture la that the tat
of Washington will not cooperate In

the work." " '

Professor Henry Landis, state geolo-

gist of Washington, haa been deslroua
of having made a aoll aunrey of Clarke
county, and January II he wrote to
Congressman Stanton 'Warburton on

this subject, saying:
The people of Clarke county are

very anxious to have a detailed toil sur-
vey made for them by the United States
department of agriculture. I was
through Clarke county last summer, and

The temporary officers of the leagueyears ago said he supposed our climate
were made the permanent officials, andwas very much colder now since the
two men were made ts inJapanese current had altered its course.
addition, They are to Introduce speak1 don t think there has been any

change in the current during the past ers at some of the meetings, for the
club members agreed yesterday thatIS years,' I told him, "and the climate

Is milder and better today than ever. they were stlU rather inexperienced in
'WelV be explained, 'I read in the such things and inclined to feel bash-

ful from the platform. . The officials
are: ..

papers a few years ago that the Japa-
nese current was not running so close

Ladies'
," : . ' ,

SpringStyles
--a in

to the American shore, and I supposed President, Mrs. Solomon Hlrsch; vice- -
presidents, J. N. Teal. Mrs. Vincentit would have a material effect on your

climate.' Cook, WeUs Gilbert, Mrs. C. S. Jack
"These are only Illustrations to show

agricultural possibilities - In western
Washington. , Throughout the county
the soil is good almost everywhere,
and there is very little waste land. , The
soil Is variable in character from place
to place, and a detailed survey should

how little the people in the middle states
son, Mrs. Rose Watt Ross; secretary,
Mrs. Andre Foullhoux; treasurer, Miss
Prances Wilson.

Mrs. C B. Wade told the league how
really know of Oregon and what erron-
eous impressions they sometimes receive
from articles that should not be taken
too seriously.,'.' v.-- '

v ': .j:.:-..--
women won the ballot in California,
and Mrs. J. W. Bengough, wife of the

Kansas has good oountry roads and famous Canadian cartoonist, of Toronto,
told of progress made in Canada,they, are " of Immense Importance Im-

portance that" we people of Oregon can-
not fully fathom until we see it with
out own eyes."

Four years ago the future of the

be made of it I nave every reason 10
' believe that the federal bureau of soils

will make aueh a survey If we make
our request strong enough. I do not
hesitate to say that such a survey will
be of very great assistance and utility
to Clarke county and Washington ; in
general. I know from E. L. French of
Ellsworth, and' others, that the repre

woman's surrrage cause ' in uanaaa
looked very dark Indeed, Mra Bengough
told the women present Suffrage argu-
ments were received with Indifference
If they were received at all. But now,ASSQCIA IIBAR

sentative cltlsens of the county are Mra Bengough said, the campaign for
highly desirous of having this work on
dertaken. ",

' woman's rights is srouslng very great
interest, and a feature of It is that the

TALKS POLITICSNEBRepresentative Warburton replied
that he thought the suggestion a good

Talte Along Your
Pencils

v When you start out to investigate player pianos taks
along your penciL Every time a salesman makes a claim;
for his instrument make a note of iL Then, after you've
seen them all, go and hear tKo Apollo Player Piano.
Every feature every claim that lias been made for the
player pianos you've heard youTl find in their most
desirable form in the Apollo. Point one the 'Apolio
does all that all the others do. Point two the Apollo
does things that none of the' others are permitted to
do Accenting the vmelody or omittlngit entirely Is
absolutely essential to good piano music, yet the only
place youll find that feature is in the Apollo.

t Then, too, the
,
ApoDo's Tempograph device which

'takes cars of ternno. or tlma It metrnnnmn' mnrnr '

men seem to be even more Interested
than the women.

"The Canadians do things slower than
Americans," she said. "It takes them

one, and that he would take the matter
up at once with the department of agri
culture. He did so, asking for a
tailed soli survey of Clarke county.

Are distinctively designed for
women who are particular about
correctness of dress. Each garment
is carefully man-tailor- ed from the
finest and best materials. A mas-t- er

hand shows his skill in the pro-

duction of these fine clothes. We
solicit an opportunity of showing
you correct Spring styles

longer to get started, but when they
do start they accomplish things. RightThe regular monthly meeting of the

Multnomah Bar association last even now the cause Is not so advanced asLater the Vancouver Commercial club,
various granges, , commercial bodies ing at the courthouse was turned into a in America,' but we are progressing

political meeting. Twelve of the Itand other organisations in Clarke coun
attorneys who attended were candity, on Professor Landis' suggestion,

wrote to Representative Warburton dates for something. Arrangements for
the annual banquet could not be made,urging that the survey be made.
as Attorney Samuel White, chairman ofMilton Whitney, chief of the bureau
the committee Is 111 in bed at home.of sou surveys ox me department 01
The matter will be dismissed at a lateragriculture, swrota to Representative

Warburton under date of March 4 as meeting, "

faat.
"I feel that a divine force is be-

hind us, pushing us on and upward. God
Is with us, and so we cannot fan."

It was decided to hold regular busi-
ness meetings on the last Tuesday of
each month.

At the Olds, Wortman & Ring audi-
torium Monday afternoon Mra May
Arkwrlght Hutton of Spokane addressed
the Women's Political Equality league.

"Women are natural economists," .said
Mra Hutton In part. Vhere they vote
they are opposing extravagance In pub-
lic affairs. The curricula in our public
schools need revising. This Is only one

Attorney George K Davis, a candi $85Ladies'Suits $25 tofollows: ,

date for the Republican nomination for I mechanical masterpiece, which Is made with the Bame
"This bureau haa been conducting co-

operative work with the stats of Wash district attorney, - was elected chair
man. .He called upon Attorney R. P.ington for several seasons, having ac
Hurst, Democratic candidate for thecomplished several large areas cover
nomination for district attorney. Hursting reconnaissance surveys, and we have
made a strong talk against the trustshad numerous requests for a detailed

votq sutvi piwiiMwi cuiu on me same principle es a nne
watch which will wind and rewind the longest roll
without pedaling. And as for singing with the Apollo,
Just omit the melody, playing only the accompaniment,

' transpose the selection to the desired key, and you'll -

and what he would do to them ifsurvey of Clarke county. of the countless wrongs committed inelected.
the nam of education.'If I am elected' I will not give long

The great demands for soil work will
limit the work in many of the sections
which we desire to survey, and I regret "Some maintain that woman snouiadecisions," said Attorney John Ditch- -

burn, candidate for a seat on the circuit not vote because they cannot bear arms
in" war. Women have borne the sons find the result wiH be real harmony. ...that it is impossible to promise the sur.

vey of Clarke county at this time. if.who have borne arms in war. Mothers
as a rule do not believe in war, andshall be glad, however, to take this up

bench. "I will make my decisions short,
and if the attorneys want to know my
reason for 'deciding thus and so, they
can come into the Judge's chambers and

at the earliest possible date." many are no longer willing to bear

SpringCoats$20to$50
Dresses $12.50 to $60

273-27- 5 MORRISON AT FOURTH
; Ladies' Entrance 148 Fourth Street

sons for slaughter,"
there they win be told." ' "The congressman did not let the mat-

ter drop here, but continued to urge the
desirability of making the survey until . Attorney Wilhelm; member of the Nine Hart tn Crash.

ftTnlted Pnu Leased Wtre.he was assured that nothing would be city council, told the candidates he was
badly disappointed in his councllmanio
office, "I always Understood it was

done this year.: : . t Bun Francisco, March 87, Nina per

AKoyr us the pleasure of demonstrating the Apollo.
,You will find it worth listening to. '

; Shenm Co;
Player Department

MORRISON AT SIXTH, PORTLAND

sons were hurt In a rear end collision
between two Southern Pacific electric
trains at Golden Gate station, Oakland,M

very remunerative," said the speaker,
"but my first month's salary Just paid
for the shoes I wore out in the cam-
paign. Business has been Very poor in

SIE DECIDES TO yesteraay. . r ..v.-.-

this line, and no more of it for me."
The chairman of meeting called upon A Reasonable Plea ;REMAIN PORTLAND Attorney J. A. Hamilton, who took ex

ception to several candidates now in the
for the Stomachfield. After the speeches, the bar. as

sociatlon went on record as indorsing
the Oregon reserve movement This isAn invitation signed by 170 members

of his congregation asking him to re a military organisation for boys. -

If Your Stomach Js Lacking" inmain, has led the Rev. S. Earh Du Bois,
pastor Of the Church of the Strangers,
United Presbyterian, to decline the call

Digestive Power, Why Not
Help the Stomach Do

Its Work?
SMADER 1LThe received last week from a Spokane

church. Though the Spokane call car NiEMThe PkcMc Moinffily -

April Number Now on Sale
ried with it a flattering offer, the pas-
tor will remain in Portland at the Bspeolally Whm It Costs Xfothlnf toTR11 m REBELSsame salary he has been getting.

"I have decided to stay said Rev.
xry.

Kot with drugs, but with a reinMr. Du Bois today, "Portland is
pretty fine place, the best I have ever forcement of digestive agents, such as

are naturally at work in the stomacMin, and I have been most forta Prediction that the Mexican revolunate in my congregation. When 170
of the members ,of my church signed tion will end within a month and that

President Madero will triumph over thethe invitation asking me to remain,
felt that I should do so." K, rebels, who are led by General Pasqual

Sclentlfio analysis shows that diges-
tion requires pepsin, nitrogenous fer-
ments, and the secretion of hydrochlo-ri- o

acid. When your food falls to di-

gest, It is proof positive that some of
these agents are lacking in your di-
gestive apparatus. V1

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain

Orozco, formerly Madaro'B right hand
man, is contained in a letter first re-
ceived by A. M. Hlghhouse, JJ4 Cham

The - Invitation was prepared and
rlsned Sunday night after the pastor's
nnnouncement earlier In the day of the
tall from Spokane. Not a single per ber of commerce building, from M. B,

Katze, an American business man reson declined to sign and there would
have been more names but some of the siding In Mexico City. In his letter Mr.

Katze says:. v- - "'i- -members could not be seen In time. Rev,

nothing, but these natural elements
necessary to digestion and when placed
at work , in the . weak stomach and
small intestines', supply what these or-
gans need. They stimulate the gastrio"The Mexican cltlsens throughout theMr. Du Bois has been In Portland six

years and a half.. He came her from entire republic are flocking to Madero's
side, and we are absolutely confidentSt. Louis. - ; glands and gradually bssng tne oiges

tlve organs back to , their normal con
dttlon.that the government will be able to sus

SPIES HELD BY GERMANS tain Its present position with dignity, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have beenand will overcome these difficultiesGUARDED AS MURDERERS within the very hear future.
subjected to critical chemical tests at
homeland abroad and are found to conPersonally I believe the best thing

. .
f - - y V

' ' ' '"' '' ; '" 'f - i.' r '. ': '

Some of the Good Things in This Number
"IMPERIAL VALLEY," by Walter V; Woerdke; , A' CaJifornia tnir--

ade. Illustrated in four colors and duotone. ' - r t ;
' '

"CAPTAIN SCRAGGS,''. by Peter B. KyneIudicrout: V "

THE GILES STORIES, by John fleming Wilsonxtraordinary.
''PRISONER OF LOVE," by Herman 3Vhitaker--amusin- g.

V'CAPTMN OF HIS SOUL," by Edmund Mitchenfine installment" of this great story. ,
' , , . .

'

PORTRAIT STUDIES OF STAGE STARS,

DEVELOPMENT STORIES OF THE GREAT WEST. ; -

BEAUTIFUL COVER DESIGN BY MAYNARD DIXON. V

(Cnitod Pre Leaned Wlr. that could have ever happened to Mex
Ico is the present rebellion, for the reaBreslau, March 27. Spies, confined in

the German fortress at Glats on the
. Russian frontier, today .. awvwatched

son that it has awakened the Mexican
people to the fact that peaceful condi-
tions are absolutely a necessity In thisas closely as a man sentenced to die.

As a result of the escape of Captain republic, and' in consequence a great reLux, a Frenchman, and the alleged at-
tempt of Trench, the, English lieutenant, action has taken place, and the tact that

Orozco has proved a traitor to the manto commit suiciae, oraers have been is
ued that a noncommissioned officer who made him. namely President Ma-

dero, has caused great feeling of an-
tagonism against Orozco and has ed

Madero more strongly In the

must b In the cell with each spy day
f nd nighty The guard In front of each
col l la relieved every hour. ,

hearts of the people.
"Volunteer forces are coming for-

ward daily, not only in this city, but
throughout ail parts of the republlo.THIS NEW COFFEE

IS MADE INSTANTLY
IN THE CUP

The government is well fortified and
well equipped to defeat any action in
which its soldiers take part, and you

.will find that within the next SO days
the government will prove victorious
jpver the present revolutionary element."

tain noining dui natural aigeeuves.
Chemical Laboratory. Telegraphia

address, "Deffindo," London. Telephone
No. ll02 Central. 10 Cullum . 8t,
Fenchuroh 6t, B. .

London, 9th Aug.. 1906.,
I have analysed most carefully a

box of Stuart's Dyspepsia ' Tablets
(which X bought myself at a city chem-
ist's shop for the purpose) manufac-
tured by the F. A. Stuart Co., 80 Clerk-enwe- ll

Road, London, E, C, and have
to report that I cannot find any trace
of vegetable or mineral poisons. Know-
ing' the ingredients of the tablets, I am
of opinion that they; are admirably
adaptable for the purpose for which
.they are Intended.

(Signed)
John It Brooke, F. I. C F. C 8.

There is no secret in the preparation
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. Their
composition is commonly known among
physicians, as is shown by the recom-
mendations of 40,000 licensed physi-
cians in the United States and Canada,
They are the most popula of all reme-
dies for indigestion, dvapepsia, water
brash, insomnia, loss of Appetite, melan-
cholia, constipation, dysintery and kin-
dred diseases origlnatlngfrom improper
dissolution and assimilation of foods,
because they are thoroughly reliable
and harmless to man or child.

. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are at once
a safe and a powerful remedy, one grain
of the active principle in these tablets
being strong enough (by test) to-- digest
S00O grains of steak, eggs and other
foods. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will
digest your food for you whearour
stomach can't. v v

News StandiCowllts Citizen Dead.
(Bpeclil to Th Journal.) ' By the Year

$1.5015cChehalls, Wash., March 27. John
Ackley died of heart failure yesterday
at his home at Cowllts. He waa 48
years old and had been a resident of
this section since 1871. A widow and
two sons survive hjm. The funeral

SEND YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO
will be held at W lnlock today. Mr.
Ackley had announced his candidacy for FRED LGCIKLEY

Has been refined ' and per
rotated, la concentrated pow
dor form. Three-quart-er tea-spoon-ful

makes cup at most de-
licious coffee. Absolutely pure.
Haver always uniform. No
boiling. Mo trouble. No waste.
For Sale at all Grocers

- sammc on aioucsr
GjJWA5HINGTpN?jCpfOi5

SALES CO.
79 Well Street. New Yoifc

county cierk on the Republican ticket

Newspaperman Goes to Prison.
Cnl tod Press Wire.) .

Seattle, , Wash-- March 27.- Herbert Northwestern Manager Sunset-Th-e Pacific MonthlyIlanlon, the newspaperman convicted of
grsna mwtny.- - in spite cf lits yuunirrt AtlT7C0r afflgfrTafTo "TTmrcTnTT n30T4rWelIo Fargo Buildii: Portland OregonuruLiit.u a leeumuiiy mat ne was tne
guilty man, will bo sentenced Saturday.
Judge Ronald denied his motion Jor a

box. or send to us direct for a f fee trial
sample package and you will be Bur-pris- ed

st th result. F. A, Stuart Co.,
150 Stuart Cldg., Marshal Mich.new trial yesterday.

f
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